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In summary, it was concluded that TiO2 present in the new SOLADEY-3 tooth brush exposed to light and water 
may be produce a super oxide ion layer over the pellet surface and a positively charge H+ neutralizes the 
bacterial action. Also TiO2 produces a huge number of negatively charged e-(ion) that blends with saliva which 
decomposes the H+ produced by bacterial plaque. The solar panel present at the end of the toothbrush 
receives solar energy which in combination with TiO2, produces disinfection properties. Thus, reducing bacterial 
plaque formation, which will have great therapeutic effects in dental caries prevention.	


Organisms and growth media:    
   Streptococcus mutans strain : ATCC25175       
   Brain Heart Infusion broth with 1% sucrose       
   Saline containing 0.086% Nacl  
   	


Photo catalytic reaction: 
   Hydroxy apatite pellet [Ca10(PO4)6OH2]     

 (10x10x2mm) 
   Light source: 40W and 750 LUX  
   Soladey-3 tooth brush	
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(No plaque surface (-), very few amount of plaque (+/-), greater 
amount of plaque (+), huge amount of plaque similar as control (++)). 	


   TiO2 has a great effect against Streptococcus 
mutans, which is the main organism related to dental 
caries.  Soladey-3 has been recently introduced by 
Shiken Ltd. Co. Japan, and is claimed to have better 
plaque-removing potential than the conventional 
toothbrush. This new soladey-3 contains a TiO2 rod 
and a solar panel. It was reported that these 
Soladey-3 toothbrush potentially prevents S. mutans 
accumulation in culture dish. In this study we 
investigated the antibacterial effect of TiO2 
semiconductor toothbrush (Soladey-3) particularly 
prevention of S. mutans adherence on the tooth 
surface to control of dental plaque using 
hydroxyapatite pellet.	
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